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TEACHER- IN- CHARGE : Ms. Nishi Singhal

DATE : 29.08.L7

pLAN OF ACTION : As per the given schedule students were allotted duties

in advance.

Duty chart is glven below:

Day/Date Theme/Event Student on duty Signature

29 .08.17
Tuesday

News

Thought

Explanation

Poem

GK facts

Vocabulary words

Stuti Aggarwal

Yashika Madaan

Yashika Madaan

Prish aa

Divyam
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News/speech/poem etc are

Compiled report along with

attached along

the feedback is

with the report.
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TOpIC: Speech/Story /one Act Play I Rhyme / Poemlshort skit/ Play

Winters

Blow, blow, thsu winter wind

Thou art not so unkind

As man's ingratitude,
Thy tooth is not so keen,

Because thou art nct saen,

Alihough thy breath be rude.

Heigh-ho! sing, heigh-hol unto the green holly:

Most friendship if feigning, most loving mere folly:

Then heigh-ho, the hollY!

Thls life is most jollY.

Freeze. freeze thou bitter skY.

Thai Cces not bite sc nigh

As benefits forgot:
Though thou the waters warp,

Thy sting is not sc sharP

As a friend remembered nct.

a G.K FAcr/ sPEcrAL DAY
I

I

I . Skin is the largest organ in the hu

II o The weight of heart in an average

o All polar bears a1e left handed.

. Crane sleeps on one leg.

human body.

human body is 3009m.

SUBMITTED BY:

Namer Ms. Nishi Singhal

Designation: Co- Teacher l"l


